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Taking Off with Nonfiction
by

Lillia n li e U

Nonfiction books help childre n exp l ore th e fascinating world we
see around us, the microscopic world we can 't see, th e vast
unive rs e beyond our sight, the common ordinary things we li ve with
every day, th e distant and exo ti c places of the eart h, the past,
and even the future. To encourage a grea t e r awar eness a nd use of
these e xcit ing materials, Brigham Young University is bringing
Beve rly Kobrin, children ' s nonfiction book r eviewe r, a nd five
authors, e ditor s , a nd publishers , to the First International
Conference on Nonfi c tion Children's Literature , June 18- 22 , 1984.
These authorities will hel p parents , libra r ians and teachers
di scove r the fascinating possibilities and t ec hniques for us ing
nonfi c tion books to enh a nce th e l ea rnin g of childre n.
Beverly Kobrin teaches gi ft ed children, cond uc t s works hops , and
publishes th e Kobrin Letter, a review and re commendation of
worthwhile nonf iction boo ks fo r t eac hers and parents with s uggested
ways of using them in teaching. The information about dinosaur
books reprint e d by pe rmission from th e Novembe r 1983 Kobrin
Let t e r illus trates her enthu s iasm and some of h er ideas for
l earning e nri c hme nt activities.
1

Between the Lines
Don't discard dated dinosaur books! Add new ones to yo ur
co llection and us e both ki nds t o help yo ur c hildren become bet t er
information dete c tives .
Dinosa ur books are particularly valuable for r esea rch: So mu ch
new information has been un cove red , and so many new th eo ries
propos ed, th e r e is a noti ceable differ ence between the old and new
boo ks. Scientis t s disagree on whether din osa urs were warm- or co ldbl ooded, on why they disa ppeared from the eart h; paleontologists
recently discovered they 'd put the wrong head on one species a nd
th at ano th e r may have nu rtured its yo un g .
Teach c hildr en t o use many so ur ces when doing r esea rch (I require
three) j to compare illus trations, diag r ams and char t s , not in g
co py ri ght dates; to und e r stand that what we "know" i s co nstantly
chan ging.
TIl e di nosaur books i n this is s ue a r e among th e mos t wort hwhil e
published in the two years since I last reviewed the litera tur e .
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Pair these new books with your older ones--remember the
paleontologists' motto: We Dig Dinosaurs!
Updating Dinosaurs
Sc i e ntists once believed dinosaurs, like sna kes and turtles,
buried their eggs and left them to hatch unattended. In 1978,
however, a high school teacher in Montana discovered the fossilized
remains of 15 one or two-month old hadrosaurs (duck-billed
dinosaurs). He found them in a nest in the midst of what appears
to have been a "nursery." Subsequent nearby finds of an adult
and other groups of hadrosaur young s uggest this species may have
ca r ed for its young much as crocodiles do.
Russell Freedman's enlightening discussion of these 75-million
year old Dinosaurs and Their Young (Holiday, 1983, $9.95), with
drawings by Leslie Horrill, is a view of duc kbills all readers
will find fascinating.--ages 7 up.
A group of geese is called a gaggle. Would you call a group of
hadrosaurs a haggle? Tyranosaurus Rexes a rabble? What names
can your children suggest for sets of saurians?
How do scientists know what dinosaurs looked like , what they ate,
how long ago they lived, or how they moved about? Is there
anything they don't know about The Monster Who Died (Coward,
1983, $9.95)? Why aren't there any alive today--or are there?
Simultaneously satisfying and stimulating curiosity, Vicki Cobbs'
discussion of paleontologists' detective work on fossilized
evidence and the puzzles that were posed, answered and yet
remain, is a first-rate addition to dinosaur literature for young
readers a nd s hould be in every collection.
Ms. Cobbs' book is clearly written, sensibly limited in scope,
gently paced, enhanced by Greg Wenzel's excellent black-and-white
illustrations and beautifully designed.-- ages 8 up .
Millicent E. Selsam's and Joyce Hunt's First Look at Dinosaurs
(Walker, 1982, $7.95) is unique because it focuses upon the
classification of dinosaurs. It introduces specific attributes
that separate groups of saurian9--the lizard-hipped from the
bird-hipped, for example . Illustrated with Harriet Springer's
accurate drawings, it will intrigue primary graders and help
them note similarities and differences among and between the
beasts.--ages 6 up .
Remember poetry--whatever yo u're studying. When it's dinosaurs,
share "Archeo pt eryx" and "Tyrannosaur" from X. J. Kennedy's Did
Adam Name The Vinegarroon ? (Codine, 1982 , $10.95) . Heidi Johanna
Selig' s illustrations of the two prehistoric animals (and 24 other
real and fabulous creatures) add to the enjoyment of Mr. Kennedy's
witty, alphabetical bestiary . --ages 10 up.
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Donald F. Glut's New Dinosaur Dictionary (Citadel, 1982 , $19.9 5),
is an excellent reference book for elementar y through hi gh school
libraries, a nd the perfect special-occasion gif t (or any dinosaur
devotee . Though addressed to adults it is a volume boys and
girls will spend hours perusing. It has over 600 blac k-and-whit e
illustrations a nd photograph s , a nd a thoroughl y upd"a ted, c arefully r esea r c hed alphabetical lis tin g of every type din osau r known
to paleontologis t s . Make sure you read th e fascinating
acknowledgemen t s , preface a nd introd uc tions.-- ages 12 up.
Do you want to go on a dinosa ur hunt ? Let ' s go ... and don't
forget the Fi e ld Guide to Dinosa ur s (Avon, 1983, $8 .9 5). On th e
trail or ' hunting' from your armchair , this "firs t complete
(paperbac k) guid e to every dinos aur now known" i s another essen tial
for afficionados. It combines David Lambert ' s spl endid writin g
with the e qually outstand i ng visual presentation that is the Lond onbased Diagram Group ' s hallmark. Precise , scale and life - s ize
drawin gs , maps , silho uet t es , c ut-aways , a nd r econs truc tion s , are
arranged in six chapters to illustra te a compelling t ext t hat
cove rs a desc ri ption of what a nd wh e re dinosaur s were, t he ir
evo lution, th e ir various forms, th e ir world, how thei r r emains are
displayed, and the people who dis covered th em . --ages 9 up.
David Lamb e rt ' s Dinosaurs (Watts , 1982 , $7 .90), Dinos aur World
(Warwick , 19 82, $8 .90), and Mark Lambe rt's 50 Facts About Dinosaur s
(Warwick, 1983, $8 . 90) t ypify the stat e of th e art of c hildren' s
nonfiction books o riginatin g in England: an abund a nce of excellent
full-color illus trations appropriat e for an y a ge (particular l y
important for olde r, poore r r eade r s) ; an imagina tiv e layou t,
well- written t ex t; and appe ndi ces that help c hildr en locate
informat ion. I n short, th e y are a ttra c tive, interesting and
useful.
Dinosaurs, an " Easy- Read Fac t Boo k," inc l ud es in formation about
smallest aod l argest saurians , and various theori es on how th ey
protected th emselves , kept warm, moved abo ut, and di sa ppea red from
earth.--a ges 7 up.
Hr. Lamb e rt' s " Ga t eway Fact Book," is an overview of the Din osaur(s)
World, evolution aod eventual de mise . A f inal black-aod-whit e "Do
Yo u Know?" sect i on highlights various fossil discoveries and fossil
hunt e r s . among th em Hary Aoning, th e first woman t o ea rn he r li ving
co llectin g a nd selling foss l l s , a nd Othni e l Harsh, who found mor e
new kinds of fossil dinosaur s t han anyone e l se . --ages 9 up.
If your yo un gs ters c hoose t o writ e a r e port on dinosaurs but
can't find a fo c us . se nd th em to Mark Lamb ert ' s book . As ide from
be ing a fasc inating asso rtme nt of ques tions a nd answers about
dinosaurs and th e ir con tempora r ies, his 50 Fac t s . .. i s a n
excellen t sou r ce of ideas for r esear c h proj ec t s. Papers co uld
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focus on dinosaur inte r action , or compare prehistoric to 20th
century c r ea tures i n re lation to size , physical characteristics,
diet, and habitat, for example .--ages 9 up.
The four autho r s schedul ed for th e co nference have all writt en
a number of excellent nonfic tion juven ile books that c an be
used to he lp childr en learn more about the fascinating wo rld we
live in. Parents a nd t eac hers c an use many of these to get
chi ldren i nvolved in imagi native and c reative activities t o
enhance thei r l e arning. With Simon'
s
Paper Airplane Book , fo r
ins tance, a child could make all the airplanes, tes t th em for
the best design, or inve nt new designs. With Cobb 's Fuzz Does
It , a c hild can make pape r with the lint from a clothes dryer.
You may want to c hec k out some of the following titles a nd use
them with your children or, if possible , come to th e confe r e nce
to mee t th e authors.
Book Lists
Seymour Simon , a science t eacher and author of juvenile books s uch
as:
An imal Fact: Animal Fab le
Body Sense - Body Nonsense
Danger from Below : Earthq uakes
Einstein Anderson
Exploring Fields and Lots: Easy Science Proj ects
How to be a Space Scient is t in Your Own Home
Long Journey from Space
Mirror Magic
Op t ical Illusion Book
The Paper Ai rplan e Book
Pets in a Jar: Collecting and Ca ring fo r Small Animals
Sec r e t Clocks: Time Senses of Living Things
A Look at th e Night Sky
Vicki Cobb, a sci en tific r esearc he r, t eacher, television writ e r,
television hos t ess , and a uthor of juvenile books s uch as :
Bet Yo u Can! Science Possibilities to Fool Yo u
Be t Yo u Can 't! Science Impossibilities t o Fool You
How to Really Fool Yourself: Illusions fo r All Your Senses
The Long and Short of Meas urement
Science Ex periments Yo u Can Eat
The Secret Life of Hardware: A Science Expe riment Book
The Secr et Life of Schoo l Suppl ies
Tru th on Trial: The Story of Galile o Calilei
Fuzz Does It
Gobs of Goo
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Leo ne rd E. Fis he r, a painter, de s i gner, illus trator and/or author
of j uvenile books s uc h as :
Alphabet Art: Thirteen ABC ' s f r om Around the World
Boxes ! Boxes ! 1984
The Fac tories
The Hospital s
The Newspapers
Story a t th e Jetty
1981
Nineteenth Century America
The Railroads
Star Signs.
The Seven Days of Creation
The Sports
Numbe r Art
A Ci r c le of Seaso ns
James Giblin, a book edit or and autho r of th e followin g juvenile
books:
Chimney Sweeps
The Scarec r ow Book
The Skyscraper Book
Pet er Ushorn, publis he r of books such as:
Finding Out About Things That Go
Finding Out About Things at Home
Finding Out About How Things Be gan
Find ing Out About How Mac hines Work
Time Traveller Books of Long Ago : Knight s and Castles
Time Trave ller: Pharoahs and Pyramids
Time Traveller: Rome and Roman s
Cats and Kittens
by Rose Hill
Understanding Cats
by Gibb
For tho se who would l ike t o atte nd th e con fe ren ce , a regist r a tion
form i s inc luded. But wh e th e r or not you ca n a t tend th e conferen ce ,
nonfi c ti on books provide a rich r eso ur ce t o th e home and sc~oo l
when used i maginative l y and creat ivel y. Vi s it your lib r a r y o r bookstore t oday, and fi nd out for yo urs e lf th e fasci na t i on of t oda y ' s
nonfic ti on boo ks for kids of al l ages .
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